
 

 

Ben Beadle, 

National Residential Landlord Association, 

Friday 3rd April 2020 

 

 

Dear Ben, 

 

Thank you for your reply to our open letter and we appreciate your agreement on the 

issues of public health provisions and evictions. However, we urge you to reconsider 

some of your other points. I would like to be very clear, NUS were never asking for 

students to be ‘let off’ their rents. Indeed, this framing of the NRLA’s response has come 

across as callous and as though the NRLA is suggesting that our letter was just a set of 

flippant, opportunistic or childish asks.  

 

Students struggling to pay rent whilst in their property 

 

We are in the middle of a global pandemic and an unprecedented social crisis. Students 

are yet to receive access to the various packages of financial support from government. 

The final 2019/20 student finance payment is occurring, but we all know that student 

maintenance loan packages are largely inadequate to cover rent and living costs. 

Students rely on family support, wages and commercial debt to pay their rent. For many 

students, the first two of these income streams are being hit extremely hard by the 

current crisis. Furthermore, many students do not receive student finance funding at all 

and some students are being forced by the crisis to stay in their accommodation longer 

than they expected to but will not have budgeted for additional rent payments. 

 

We do not wish to see students taking out additional commercial debt or racking up 

unpayable rent arrears debts – both of which simply defer financial difficulty until later 

down the line. 

 

We are pleased that the NRLA is also calling for additional financial support for students 

in this crisis. However, until an adequate package is put in place, we urge the NRLA to 

advocate that landlords should reduce or waive rent obligations for student tenants who 

are remaining in their rental property (when they are in financial difficulty) rather than 

let those tenants just build up unaffordable rent arrears debt. 

 

Students who have left their property early 

 

Being a landlord is not a risk-free business enterprise. Letting property to students as a 

business model relies on university physically occurring. Unfortunately, at this time that 

is not the case and that risk should be shouldered by the landlord, who is making profit, 

not by the tenant. Students have had to leave their term-time accommodation for a 

variety of reasons. Some universities advised students to do so. Some students with 

health conditions that leave them at high-risk to Coronavirus needed to leave their 

shared accommodation. International students have needed to return to their home 

country. 

 

Many universities and private sector PBSA providers are releasing students from their 

tenancy obligations early if they vacate the property as a result of Coronavirus. NUS 

urging PRS landlords to do the same is not outlandish. In Scotland, student tenants 

renting via a standard Private Residential Tenancy already have the ability to simply give 

28-days’ notice and leave their contract. Whilst this is regrettably not the law in England, 

asking landlords to offer a similar route out for student tenants in these unprecedented 

circumstances is not extreme.  

 

Tenancies for next academic year 

 

https://nusdigital.s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/document/documents/54575/344521eaba21d46c4a92921f6de59080/NUS_Open_Letter_to_NRLA_Regarding_Student_Renters_and_Coronavirus.pdf?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIA4ZNQXZBZAZUBYVUG&Expires=1585853217&Signature=WF682SBp0yf3dhxElGAcWvEIY6U%3D&x-amz-security-token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEDsaCWV1LXdlc3QtMSJGMEQCIB9LE3HbqLfSMEn1iKeb%2FzHNI9y7jTIcGLRQX2m5RhntAiBPZWPBzfFteWF%2FM595m%2BOt7UNqg9SvVtXgcDKluRqCvCq0AwhEEAAaDDg3OTIyODM0MDMzOCIMD11PN3qIXBFkn2%2FvKpEDlJ9vQC7EjIK0YGA7Ix9MjpoGvOXlPwLKjdS9%2BgWW6N6kPvGP%2B4bgnAZ9Alg%2BSN3xAv11jjp92QUZbtJW%2BXzNq%2B2zTdgpbg9NHG6K4xwokHD42PkGbg8pSBVENJ3NO%2BTziKeuwocDz%2B9%2BD3oMIj08zCs9FNCXiehzpdM5BaSPxMdEKBfrtTSzpI8y9184CnTWgs9KRYrxgoaXNftYLquCWUthqYagM2BS%2F22aLcGXhV0qj77fKv%2FaCklRmTMtCtBKXA0UZr9zTc9t%2F6WCsFsrTDkmCgBhs07%2BPYTrjJ1hH7YoyQqNx1vKEow8HOxtgbGswJ0BGgUGe%2F7axCS9jTK%2By%2BIcMlA6usVsBact7rVHUVUFyToGKFwxdtiGX3whN0SW2vUbXl%2BWtQdtwzhduYk671a2FT9%2BvhgEaUU17nFD3ybWL92zvsBZAL1uWBIRGAtfCM2J6w5Vng%2BA809oSiwlOk0TdvarY9aAUWO6bnMQ2V%2Bv3RmT56tZvqnA04r%2FfRLlKMqRmh%2FIzavKlT0ObdGkbfEwgo%2BX9AU67AH6GPmvppodho0uKtYyP0GaabqYXhbFqQtM9gCqJIT5jnnm08ToAs96o8bY20EVNDb8VxsZJqxhg1TQRFW2VIeTchb19dG9sa0h%2FnKGpjtH0ek8RRtmmci5qTI6WELyOH7HXifiWlxU4WI86l76fo37fL47%2BxA5x2r7rs6lGK1CcmjJsysiEySmArlD4uCB1Y76%2FO14VpbOaaYRgXaqbQ6k9kCP2AuwB7bwbr3ltQX9RickaGXVauDvg3MCD%2FjvU%2Fj3dJuSqm9mS2cGl%2B0mVkhu2M5KpMrO%2FXg7icSM76OybEiu%2FUMVTF37txfyrA%3D%3D
https://twitter.com/NRLAssociation/status/1245672851648151558


 

I was most shocked by your assertion that students should still have to pay rent for 

tenancies that many of them have signed for the forthcoming academic year - even if 

lockdown eventually prevents them from moving into that property or university is 

postponed. No other tenant demographic will currently be stuck in tenancies so far in the 

future. 

 

If it comes to pass that hundreds of thousands of student tenants are forced to pay rent 

for properties that they cannot or should not move into then this would, rightly, be a 

national scandal. Indeed, it would further highlight just how dodgy the practice of 

pressure selling tenancies to students has been. If landlords would rather do this than 

release students and still have the option to market their properties to other tenants or, 

even, just leave their asset empty for a period of time that would be extremely revealing.  

 

As we stated in our letter, we have raised with the Competition and Market Authority in 

the past that the practice of landlords getting students to sign tenancy agreements many 

months in advance of them actually moving in is a form of pressure selling. Given the 

lack of assurances the NRLA have given on this issue, and the significant additional 

problems this could cause our members in the current crisis, we will be contacting the 

CMA again to further highlight this problem. 

 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

Eva Crossan Jory,  

 

Vice-President for Welfare  

 

National Union of Students 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


